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/ O give thanks unto the Lord \ \
for ho is good : forhis mercy en*
dareth for ever.-THE PSALM

rttST.

The Beaufort Qazette reports the
sale of twenty-five bags of long
staple cotton at fifty-five COD ts
per pound. Surely the growers of
Sea Island cotton have much'to

'

give thanks for.

The consumers need not any
longer be afraid to ett canned
méate. Two thousand inspectors

* are now employed by the govern¬
ment to keep a constant ey9 on

the slaughter houses. The cattle
- .are inspected in the pens before
¿¿they are killed and every step of
A the canning process is followed by
frigid inspectors until -the. meats

aie placed in cases ready for

shipment. The old stock of eau ned
meats is exhausted aud there
need be no misgivings as to that

.
now being offered for sale.

The importance of providing
Fpaedy punishment for persons
who Bre guilty of atrocious crimes
is realized as never before. In Tex¬
as last week, a man was tried and
legally executed within three
days after he committed a murder.
An occasional speedy trial, fol¬
lowed by a speedy execution, in
each'county iu the state would
have a very marked effect in de¬
creasing capital crimes.

You can count on there being
enough fanatics at the Dörth to
see that negro soldiers do not
suffer for having shot into the
homes of southerners and killed
some of tbem in bed.-Newberry
Observer. r

It is ^ Bource of gratification,
.however, that the number of
northern fanatics is decreasing,
and that possibly within anothej
-generation their tribe^jpiiïlîiave
become extinct.

Jkôtio-morrow, national Thanks-
'giving Day, be suitably observed.
While our barns and cribs may
not be as full as during former
years, yet in numberless ways
God has abundantly blessed his
people. Not only bas every need
heen supplied, but rbis' section
has been spared many disasters,
such us storm and pestilence.
Our vision is only finite God's is
infinite. What seems to the human
eye to be a misfortuue may be a

disguised blessing. May the spirit
of thankfulness abound on to¬
morrow.

.Whenever the Mormon mis-
aionaries come this way, dis¬

seminating their damnable doc¬
trines, they should be required to
move on with all possiblo haste.
Although they deny the fact that
their cburch teaches or encoura¬

ges polygamy, Joseph Smith, the
president of the Mormon church,
has recently been convicted and
fined for practicing polygamy,
.fte ha6 five wives and forty-three
children. Smith says that all of
his marriages were entered into
with the sanction of the church..
.God save us from such a church

Paid High for Experience.
The almost unprecedented pros¬

perity that has been visited upon
.the south for several years has
caused many individuals to be¬
come almost criminally extrava¬

gant and many banks and mer¬

chants to become 'entirely too lax
in their methods. Some have had
to pay well for their experiences

; of the present year, but will profit
by them for some time to come.

According to the Saluda cor¬

respondent to the News and Cou¬
rier, a white man of that county
"recently left for parts unknown,
after having become invohed, it
is alleged, in several banking
transactions bf a shady1 nature
during the past year. It is report-
ed that one of the b&nfcs at Bates-
burg will lose some $300, one at
Ninety Six almost as much, while
another at Newberry will be a

loser for eomething like $200."
Banks and merchants, especial¬

ly the latter, have in some

cases been entirely too careless
and reckless in their advances.
.Several iustances have come with-
S¡>r" "¡¿Í '('.. ZS*' ..- -.?'

in the writer's observation in
which colored men have become
involved during the present year
to the amount of three or four
hundred dollars, whan, in poin t
of fact, they owned only a few
dollars' worth of property. Such
methods will, of course, prove
disastrous to the firms or personp
making such advances and will
be exceedingly demoralizing to
labor.
The adveias couditions that

prevail at present may prove

to be a blessing h ^disguise by
causing business men, including
farmers; merchants and bankers,
to return to saner and safer meth¬
ods. \

COLD SPRING.
The Woodman of the World at

Parksville gave an oyster supper
lase Tuesday night. Theresas a

large turnout of "choppers" and
all chopped well when they got
around that long table that al¬
most groaned with the many nice
things to eat. The table was beau¬
tifully decorated with flowers and
fruits bj* a committee of ladies
composed pf Mrs. Joe. BruuBon.
Mrs. Robt. Edmunds, "Mrs. Pat
Parks and Mrs. J. L. Stone. Much
credit is due Sovereign Robt. Ed¬
munds and Wallace Robertson for
the splendid oyster stew. Short
speeches were made by ÇJoI.
Jones, of Augusta, Sov. John
Hughey, of Rehoboth and Sov.
J. T. Littlejohn.
Mr. H. H. Smith is on the sick

list this week.
The many friends of Mrs. W.

Y. Quarles will be glad to know
that she is on the road to recovery.
Mr. and Mrs. Tandy Seigler, of

Bradley are visiting Mrs. Emma
Wash.
Mrs. E. C. Winn and Mrs.

.Evan Cochran visited Rose Cot-,
tage last Thursday bringing with
them words of -cheer, sunshine,
pleasant smiles and a large fresh
ham. Many thanks, dear friends.

Miss Georgia Burckhalter has
fifteen very flue bronze turkeys
for sale. Write her at Rehoboth
and get her prices.
Your correepondent will leave

to-day for Springfield on officio 1
business, will tell you about it
next week. From there he will go
to Spartanburg to attend the Bap¬
tist state convention, returning
home Saturday afternoon.

«Mr. C. Strom of Rehoboth was
in town last week shakiDg hands
with bis many friejds.
Mies Weiuona Strom, one or

Rehoboth's charming young ladies
who is studying music in Aiken,
sings in the choir of the first Bap¬
tist church at Aiken.
We hear a great deal of com¬

plaint among our people about
their potatoes rottiug.
Bore, to Mr. and Mrs. Clarence

Mathis, a daughter.
ROSE COTTAGE.

Negro Girl Killed at Johnston on

Toesetay and 'White Man Fri-

^^-""clay Night»
'-ATL. Coles, colored, who was
tried at the last term -of court for
the murder of Goode Gomillion,
resulting in a mistrial, was com¬

mitted to jail on Wednesday last
for killing a ten-year old negro
girl in the town of Johnston. Tho
killing it seems was the result of
a family quarrel. At tho coroner's
inquest a negro boy 'testified that
he saw Coles, or a person he be¬
lieved to be him, shoot tho child
in the bead.
On Friday night L. Y. Dorn, a

young white man about 25 years
of age who resided near Eulala,
in Saluda county, was shot and
killed by a negro by the name of
Charles Gomillion, who was com¬
mitted to jail on Saturday.
YouDg Dorn arrived at John¬

ston on the train Friday evening
and, being under the influence of
liquor, started a row with negroes s

at the depot. Later he went to the
house of a negro named Gomil¬
lion and rattled the window,
making no reply «vbeu Gomillion
called to know who it was.
When Gomillion opened the

window he says he saw the man
crouched on the ground and,
thinking it was some one after
him, he fired at the man with a

gun. Gomillion then walked up
town, found the marshal and re¬
ported that he had shot a man at
his house, and did not know
whether the man was dead or not.
Investigation developod the fact
that Dorn bad been shDt but wae
not dead. He was taken to the
town lock-up where he died an
hour later.

Gomillion's aunt and uncle
have been killed recently and he
says when he opened the window
and saw a man crouching on the
ground he thought it was someone
after him. With this belief he
took down his gun and fired.
So far as Tho Advertiser has

been able to learn, public senti¬
ment Í6 in favor of Gomillion.

The Southern. Railway's Holiday
Rates.
The Southern Railway will sell

Excursion tickets between alf
points East of the Mississippi and
South of the Ohio and Potomac
Rivers to and from St. Louis and
intermediate points. Rate one
fare and one third plus twenty
five ceuts for round trip. Tickets
sold December 20tb. to 2otb. in¬
clusive, December 30th-31st. 1906
and January 1st. 1907, with limit
good to leave destination return¬
ing not later than midnight Janua¬
ry 7th, 1907.
For full information, apply to

any Ticket Agent of the Southern
Railwa}', or write

R. W. Hunt,
Division Pas^r^er Agent,

Charleston, S. C.
G. B. Allen,

Asst. General Passenger Agent,
Atlanta, Ga.-

Croup
A reliable medicine and one

that should always be kept in the
home for immediate use is Cham¬
berlain's Cough Remedy. It will
prevent the attack if given aB soon
u3 the child becomes hoarse, or

even after the croupy cough ap¬
pears. Sold by G. L. Penn & Son.

Beautiful Christmas Candles in
issorted colors at

TimmouB Bros.

Kr. vWallace C. Prescott Marries

To-day.
At four o'clock this, afternoon

one of EdgefiBld's young men will
claim the. sweetest flower of
Springfield as his bride. Mr.
Wallace C. Prescott, accompanied
bv Dr. and Mrs. W. E. Prescott..
MesBr«. L.T. May,J.T. Faulkner,
Dr. J. S. Byrd and Dr. and Mrs. F.
L.Parker, of Johnston, left yes¬

terday afternoon for Springfield,
S, C., where be will bf married to
Miss Maude Jumper. Rev. J. T.
Littlejohn, the beloved pastor rf
the groom, will officiate. The
bride is no stranger in Edgefield.
She attended the S. C. C. I. for
several years, completing the full
course. While in Edgefield she
greatly endeared herself to mauy
of our people who are happy over

the thought of her coming to re¬

side permanently among us.

The union of these, two young
lives is au especially fortunate
one. Boin can be congratulated io
the deepest pincerily. The groom
is a young man of. sober, steady
habits, and.,, unimpeachable iu
character. At 1he same time, he
is ambitious and energetic, aud
has developed in'o a very capable
and successful busiuess mau. The
bride is uot only beautiful in face
and form but is possessed of those
virtues and graces that adorn the
noblest and best of women. Edge-
field already loved her as M iss
Maude Jumper, but will now love
her infiuitel/ more as Mrs. Wal¬
lace Prescott.
Mr. and Mis. Prescott, after

spending several days with Dr.
and Mrs. F. L. Parker, and witb
Dr. and,Mrs. W. E. Prescott, will
be "at hom-f" to their friends at
the home of Mrs. Ida Sheppard.

Card of Thanks.

;Mr. Editor Please allow me

space in your columns to expresp
thanks to the relatives and friends
of my deceased bush ind whoso
kindly administered to him dur-
ing-his short but painful illness.
I shall ever feel ver.C grateful and
remember them in my prayer?.

After a swee t union of n^nrly
twenty-five years, the great Crea¬
tor raw tit to call bim to bat hup
py home above, and now while-
my heart is all lacer «ted, torn.
and bleeding with sorrow and
grief, the dark clouds of deppnir
hover around me aud everything
seems so sad, yet I can look to
God and soy thou arf. a just God
and doeth all things for tho best.
Some day may all of this cloud of
sadness be removed and may we

meet around Jesus' throne there
tb live and bo re-united for ever

and ever, id my bumble prayer.
Mrs. N. C. Mayson.

Postmaster Robbed.
G W Fouts, Postmaster at

Riverton, Ia., nearly lost hi3 life
aud was robbed of all comfort, ac¬

cording to his leltpr, which says:
"For 20 years I had chronic liver
complaint, which led to «uch a

severe case of jaundice that even

my fiuger nails turned yellow;
when my doctor prescribed Elec
trie Bittere; which cured me and
have kept me well for eleven
years." Sure cure for Biliousness,
Neuralgia, Weakness and all
Stomach, Liver, Kidney aud Blad¬
der derangements. A wonderful
Tonic. 50c. G. L. Penn & Soc W.
E. Lynch & Co.

STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
EXECUTIVE CHAMBER.

WHEREAS, Information hes
been received at this Department
that an Atrocious crime of rape
was committed in the County of
Edgefield on or about the-day
of July 1906, upon the body of a
colored woman "

named Anna
Halmes by Walter Samuels, and
that the said Walter Samuels has
fled from ju.itice.
NOW, THEREFORE I, O. C.

Heywàrd, Governor of tho State oí'
South Carolina, in order that jus-
tice may be done and the majesty
of the law vindicated, do hereby
offer a reward of Fifty (-^50.00)
Dollars for tho apprehension, de¬
livery and conviction of the said
Walter Samuels to the Sheriff ol
Edgefield County at Edgefield
S. C.
IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have

hereunto set my hand and
caused theGreat Seal of 1 be

{ L. S.} State to be affixed, at C -

lumbla, this 22nd day ot
November A. D., 1906, and
in the 131 year of the In¬
dependence of the United
States of America.

D. C. HEY WARD,
By the Governor:

J. T. GANTT, Secretary ot State.

In Timo of Peace.
lu the first months of the Rus¬

sia-Japan war we had a striking
example of the necessity for
preparation and the early advan¬
tage of those who, so to speak,
"have shiugled their roofs in dry
weather." The virtue of this prepa¬
ration has made history and giv» n

to our greatest men. The individ¬
ual os well as the nation should
be prepared for anv emergency.
Are you prepared to successfully
combat the first cold yon take? A
cold can be cured much more

quickly when treated as soon as it
bas been contracted aud before
it has become settled in the sys¬
tem. Chamberlain's CoUiih Reme¬
dy is famous fo- its cures of colds
and it should be kept at band
ready for instant use. Sold by G.
L. Peun & Sou.

Just received a large tibipmmt
of shces. See them bo fore buying

May & Tompkins.

Very large assortment of Al¬
lan's Perfumery in all of the deli¬
cate end popular odors. There is
nothing better on the market.

Timmons Bros.

Nev). Sheeï\Music.~
"Broncho. Buster Jim"
"Any Time At Ali37
"ClarVe.'' (waltz)
'c 'Every Saturday Afternoon'1
"Texas"
"Who Do You ,Love?"
"Bonnie Jean"

Souvenir Post Cards.
Local views, Comics.

Christmas, New Year's. -

The.
'

IÛOKIN0.FOR. THE BANO

Edison Phonographs and
Gold Moulded Records.

Subscriptions received for
publications. Your patronage
solicited.

S.'H. -HANGET,.
TRENTON, S. C.

The Cause of Many
«

Sudden Deaths.
There is a disease prevailing; !n this

country most dangerous because so decep¬
tive. Many sudden

*i ll IC3 IW"^ deaths are caused by
it-heart disease,
pr.cumor.ia, heart
failure or apoplexy
are ofter, the result
of kidney disease. If
kidney crouble is ál-
lov/ed to advance the
kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vita! organs or thc

darleys themselves break dov/n and .waste
»way ce!! by eel!.
Bladder troubles most always result from

i. derangement of tho kidneys-and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment cf
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly you
san make rio mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's;
5wan3p-Root, Hie great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

lt corrects inability to held urine and scald¬
ing pain In passing it, and overcomes thal
unpleasant necessity cf being compelled tc
gójsftén dunrig t : 13 day, and to get up many
times during the iv.ght The mild and the
extraordinary effect of S .vamp-Root is soon

realised. It stands thc highest fer its won¬

derful cures cf the most distressing cases.

Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and solo' ?

tv al! druggists in fifty-cent and cne-dollar
sized bottles. You may Fd&-±L
have a sample bottle of f^'ïcMy&ffîx*;
chis wonderful new dis-MW'^t]
covery and a book that
tells al! about it, both jinmoof swamp-noot.
sent free by mai!. Address Dr. Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, H. Y. When writing mention
.eading this gsnerc> a effer in this paper.
Don't make any mistake, bul

remember the Daine, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
aud the address. Binghamton, N
Y., on every bottle.

To Cure a Cold in One Day.
Take LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN¬
INE Tablets. All drug-gist refund
the money i( it fails to cure.

E. W. Grove's signature is on;each
box. 25c.

Fortunate Missourians.
"When I waa a druggist; at Li¬

vonia, Mo.," writes T J Dwyer,
now of Grayhviüe, Mo., ''Ihrer
of my customers were permanent¬
ly cured of consumption by Dr.
King's New 'Discovery, and &re

-well and strong to-day. One was

trying to sell his property and
move to Arizona, but after using
New Discovery a short time lin
found it unnecessary to do so. I
regard Dr. King's Nev/ Discovery
as the mo?t wonderful medicine
in existence." Surest Cough and
Cold cure and Throat and Lung
healer. 50c and $1. G. L. Teun &
Sou, W. E. Lynch & Co.

A Mountain of Gold
could not bring ns much h: ppi-

ness to Mrs. Lucia Wike, of Caro¬
line, Wis., as did oue 25c box of
Bucklen's Arnica Salve, when it
completely cured a running sore

ou her leg, which had tortured her
23 long years. Greatest antiseptic
healer of Piles, Wounds and Sores
25c. G. L. 'l'enu & Son W. E.
Lynch ifc Co.

uacity guaranteed

rasuclassed fit

A fesoÊiste satisfaction

eatiing stySe s

nestcmable worth

esiSfyîng values

ear afier year brings cheer
To millions of homos afar and near,
Big and little folks sing the praise
Of"&1S'^' Shoes so wonderfully made

We sell Shoes..
Men anti Women looking for their
Money's worth, buy them

FOR SALK BY

.MAY & TOMPKINS

'Arl squares in all coirs' and
¿iz>s $3 00 Jo $10.00. These are

bargäius' that you cannot afford
to mips

EI>GEFIELD MERCANTILE CO.

Sells More of Chamberlain's
Cough Romedy than all Others

Put Together.
Mr. Thos. George, a merchant

at Mt. Elgin, Ontario, says: "2
had.the local agency for Cham¬
berlain's Congo Remedy ever

since it w&s introduced into Cana-
la, and I sell as mucc of it as 1
do of all other lines I have on

my shelves put together. Of the
many dozens sold under guarantee
I have not had one bottle returned.
[ can personally recommend this
medicine as I h ave used it myself
and given it to my children and
always with the best results. Sold
by G L. Penn & Son.

First-Class Teams
I am uow well equipped in

the
LIVERY BUSINESS.
Good Horses and good

Vehicles always on hand,
ready to respond to all call?,
night or day. Can furnish
teams on short not ic». J so¬

licit your patronage. Will al¬
ways endeavor to please you.

AV. K FUKSE,
Tren'on, S. C.

Don't you need a new hfavy
Buggy Robe? We have th'm that
will suit you in style, quality and
price.

Ramsey'& Jones.

Fnfrb Forc°, Ontm ¡al, Postum»
Grape Nuts and Euckwl.eol at

T¡mm HIS -lirup.

Don't buy a grate cr heatrr un-1
til you bave seen ours.

EDGEFIELD MERCANTILE Co.

We allude here to only

Do you need Table D;
and 50 cents specials.
Do you need White Sp J

do not miss this sale.
.Do you need warm

if so, buy our 50 cents lin
Shirts and Drawer at 37J
Heavy Ribbed and Co

Drawers, regular 50 cents
Children's School Whit

chiefs 25 cents per- dozen.

^Children'
Hose at

¡¡¡SirWe vyill in the 1

scheme of attractions.

Turm

an

Good Suits at medium j
in most stores this season.

There has been a big ad1
ens, trimmings, labor and,
goes into a- suit of clothes
We anticipated this adv;

vision for Our Fall Stock

Toda}', we are showin
Men's Suits the town arToj
the best fabrics and the 1
is possible for thc money
The man, who wants a

Winter Suit, will make a

come here for it.

742 BROAD STREET,
Undfir Alb

ESEES9B

OF EDGEF]
STATE AND COUN
THE LARGEST AND STRONGEST

raitt i¿p Capital-.
Surplus and Undivided J'raf,
Liability of StocJduolders----
Protection to Depositors.
Ws invite intention of thone dc-jirinjr a s:i

acts. INTEREST PAiD DN 3 = ?05!1
Under provision of its cha ncr this bank i
dininistratnr and executor, and to accept an

fi; E. PADGETT, President
W. H. HAULING, Cashiei.

ïsTotice-
Owing to the fact that the bids

were lost out of uiy buggy when it
was tumid over by high water, I
will have to ask for bid« again for
sawing the lumber n -jd-d on tb?
bounty Farm, ¿fca'ed bids will be
received on December the 4tli by rhe
County Hoard and will be opened
and passed upon at uoon of that day.
The successful bia der must be able to
sawtimber32 feet in length. Work
must begin immediately after con¬
tract is let.

D. P. SELF.
Supervisor, E; C.

Nov. 10th, 1906.

TRADE MARKS
DESIGNS

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone sending n sketch and description mm

quickly oscortalu our opinion free whether ut
invention ls prohnbly patentable. Communie».
I lona strictly cn n ¡ni cn t lal. Handbook on Patenta
acut Tree. Oldest acency Íor securing patents.
Patents taken through Munn & Co. rccelvo

jpeclal notice, without chu ree, In the

A handsomely Illustrated weekly. Largest cir¬
culation of nny sclentlflc Journal. Torms. $3\
rear : four months, $L Sold by all newsdealers.

^!UNN S Co.361Br3ad^ New York1
Branch Otflce. G25 T St.. Washington. D. C.

KlLL THE GOUCH
AND CURE THE LUNGS

WITH

ONSUMPTION
Ginns and
OLDS

Price
60c &$1.00
Free Trial.

Surest and Quickest Curo for all
THROAT and LUNG- TROUB¬
LES, or MOITEY BACK."
Eats

HELP IS OFFEIED
TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
We earnestly request all young persons, no matter
how limited their means or education, who wish to
obtain a thorough businesstrainingand good posi¬
tion, to write by first mail for our great half-rate
offer. Success, independenceand probable fortuna
are guaranteed. Don't delay. Write today.
The Ga.-Ala. Business College, Macon, Sa.

a few of our mid-seascn

ring Items.
imask? If so, see our 25,

reads and Comforts? If so

Underwear,
e of men's heavy fleeced
cents.
nibed YarrT Shirts and
quality, to go af 37J cents.
;e hem-stitched Handier-

s School^
15c per
ir
lext issue tell of our new

Mar Suits.
)rices will be very scarce

k?ance in the price of vrool-
in fact, everything that

ance and wisely made pro-
before it took place.

fg the best $10 and $12
rds. The best tailoring-
best of everything that it
to procure.
medium priced Fall and
bad blunder if he fails to

îary - .

AUGUSTA, GA.
ion Hotel,
3fca

BES BANK
:ELD s. c.
TY DEPOSITORY
BANK IN EOCE IELO COUNTY

US-
. tfâs.ooo.on
. 28,000-00

. 08,000.00
.$144,000.00

fe Jeposiioryfor their money *o tne uuu »t

rs -3Y SP£CIAL CONTRACT,
s authorized to act ss truslee, guardian
d « secute trusts generally.

>. H RAIN FOilD, V*i.-:-?rî.î.
W. A. BYRD; Asst. Cashier.

Have forced us to make our profits very small.
We bought a tremendous Stock and the goods must
be sold. Never before could you buy as many
goods for a do liar as we can sell you.

Our shelves are filled with first class shoes of all kinds. We
can Ht the men, women and children with sho«?s that will look
right, tu right and wtar right, with prices |very low, Re them
before buying.

Clothing
Tn this department we can especially interest yon. Onr large

stock will enable us to suit the most fastidious tastes and be in
reach of the pocket-books of all. ^ ik to see our splendid values
in men's suits, ranging in price from S3.75 to $15. Wehavsalso
a full stock Boys' Clothing.

Heavy Underwear
Now is the time you need, heavy underwear. Call, in and see

our stock. We have some unprecedented values in underwear for
Men, Women and Children,

Ladies' "Wraps
We have a very large assortment of very stylish Wraps for la¬

dies and children. The ladies should see our beautiful black silk
coats, stylish jackets and long coats. Our stock of children's
wraps is complete with prices right.

Shirt Waist Goods
Our beautiful Shirt Waist Glieds have bean greatly admired.

We have plaid silks, changeable silks, mercerized madras, bleach¬
ed linen, etc. _ >

We have a very stylish line of Ladies hats that we are selling
very low, also othèr beautiful goods that we have not the «pace to
mention. Cal) and see them for yourself.

ndorsed.
Arlington Bros. & Co,, Augusta, Ga

DrarSirs:- [ have been using both your Horse
and Dairy "SUCRENE" for about six months, and
take pleasure in saying it is the best Feed Í ever

used.
W. D. JENNINGS, SR, M. D"

859 Broad Street,

GTOM BßOS.&CO.,
Leading Grocers,

AUGUSTA, GA.

The
Wagon For Yon«

You want the wagon that will give you the btst
service in return for your money.

. How can you find it? Try this plan:
Go over tbs Studebaker wa, tm point by point. - Yon wfli find that II

Is more substantially built, that, larcer timber ia used in it; it is mora
heavily ironed : and set because of thc Studebaker method of givinz dish

to the wheels and set and gather to the ailsa, it ia thu lightest running wagoo
on earth.

' You will find its slor-e-shonlder spokes lanrer and stronger: Ita axles deeper
and more heavily trussed ; its hubs so seasoned and treated that they are practically
proof acaiost splitting, chscking and cracking-ia short in every feature you will
find the Studebaker cs nearly perfectas human jy£/7£ ingenuityand cart can-make it.

If you examine it thoroughly you will sec for yourself the Studebaker is soj
popular-w/Vy its salos p.re larger than those of any other wagon-why more than

|/ a million Studebaker vehicles are in daily usc, the world over. You wiU see« too,
why it will pay you te boy a Studebaker

Come m and see Hie Studebaker.
Day % Itehü! Augusta, Georgia-

The Studebaker-A wagon with a reputation bubind it

witta
BeftatattoBi "

STUDEBAKER Wagons are the best
on the market We can funish any size.

We also carry HIGH GRADE VEHICLES'
of all kinds. Call to see our immense stock. Many years
of experience have taught us how to buy right, consequent¬
ly we are in a position to sell right. '*

DAY &TANNAHILL CO
AUGUSTA, GA.

otice
Beautiful New FALL GOODS are now ready

for inspection.

Complete line of Hamil¬
ton Brown & Co's cele¬
brated Shoes.
Elk Brand Hats.

¡EST goods for the LEAST money. .

2wre& a Coldm Qm® Bay, Grip iisTw©


